FDA AED Recall - Philips Heartstart Fr2+

This announcement can be found on the FDA website - http://www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/ucm185108.htm.

Please refer to the information in the announcement regarding steps to determine if your AED units are affected by this recall. If so, contact your Philips representative regarding return and replacement of the affected units.

Philips Heartstart Fr2+ Automated External Defibrillators - Recall

[Posted 10/05/2009] Philips and FDA notified healthcare professionals of the recall of 5,400 HeartStart FR2+ automated external defibrillators (AED) due to reports of a memory chip failure which could render the AED inoperable and prevent it from delivering therapy when indicated. The AEDs are used by trained responders and designated response teams to help treat sudden cardiac arrest.

The recalled units (models M3860A and M3861A, distributed by Philips; and models M3840A and M3841A, distributed by Laerdal Medical) were manufactured between May, 2007 and January, 2008. Philips is contacting customers to arrange for the return and replacement of all the recalled AEDs and set up a page on the Philips Web site -- www.philips.com/FR2PlusAction -- with a serial number look-up tool to allow customers to find out if their FR2+ is part of this recall, as well as instructions on what to do if it is.